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From featucDap November 5, to ŒueCOap Novembers, 1757. 

A T the Court at Kensington^ the 20th Day 
•"•*•* of September, IT Sly 

The 

P R E S E N T , 

K I N G ' S most Excellent Majesty iri 
Council. 

W HEREAS the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council, of the 
Ninth of August last, For paying 
the respective Bounties therein men

tioned, to all Able and Ordinary Seamen, and 
also ro all Able-bodied Landmen, who should vo
luntarily enter themselves in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy ; and likewise for paying the Rewards to 
Persons discovering Seamen who should conceal 
themselves, is near expiring : And whereas it is 
judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, That 
the Bounties and Rewards thereby given, should 
be continued to be paid for some Time longer j 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with tht 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby Order, 
That the Bounties of Three Pounds for every 
Able Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fifty, 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years j and of 
Thirty Shillings for every Able-bodied Land-
man, not above the Age of Thirty-five* nor 
under the Age bf Twenty Years, be continued 
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen respec
tively, who sliall, on or before the Fifteenth 
Day of November next, enter themselves in the 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January last : And likewise, That the Rewards 
of Two Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who shall, on or 
before the said Fifteenth Day of November 
next, discover any Seaman oi- Seamen who shall 
conceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
all Persons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Blair. 

I Price Three-Pence. ] 

St. James's, November 8. 
This Day about Noon his Majesty, and the 

rest of the Royal Family, came from Kensing
ton to reside here for the Winter. 

Admiralty Office, November 8. 
Letters received from Vice-Admiral Holr 

burne, dated Newark at Sea, the 29th and 30th 
of September, give an Account, That on the 
24th of the fame Month, being then about 
ten Leagues South of Louisbourg, towards the 
Evening of that Day, it began to blow very 
hard at East ; but veering round to the South
ward, it blew a perfect Hurricane, and conti
nued violent till near Eleven next Day, in 
which Time, ten Ships of the Line were dis
masted ; whereof the following Eight, with 
Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Hardy, and Commo
dore Holmes, are arrived at Spithead and 
Portsmouth, viz. 
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Ships, with the rest of the 
Squadron, (except the Tilbury, which is feared 
to be lost) remain with Vice-Admiral Hol-
burne. 

Invincible, 
Grafton, 
Devonshire, 
Captain, 
Nassau, 
Sunderland, 
Windsor, 
Eagle, 

The other two 

Danlzig, Off. 19. There are still four Russian 
Men of War lying at Anchor in our Road, and. 
two or three more hovering some Leagues off 
the Harbour. 

Copenhagen, Off. 11. The Danish Squadron" 
returned hither two Days ago, and lies now at 
Anchor in this Road. 'Tis said that the Swedes 
put into Marstrand on the 17th. 

Haguey Nov. 1. The Austrians are still ob
serving the Prince of Bevern near BreJlau, with
out attempting any Thing j and the Siege of 
Schweidnitz goes on slowly. It is said that the 
Duke of Wirtemberg has been killed before ther 
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